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A PAPAL :BLESSING
The finest ~ieee of nawa for us since the Newsletter last appeared(May 1949) is
the Papal Blessing received by the Director of the Library.The letter reads thus:Segretaria de Stato
di
Sua Santi ta
N.20348o/SA

Vatican Ci t7
Jul.7

5, 1949

Hie Holiness Has received the copy of the "1949 Booklist of the
Marian Library" which you forwarded Him with your letter of April 14,
l949,ae a token of your homage on the joint occasion of His Golden
Sacerdotal Jubilee and of the Center..a...7 of the Un1versi ty of Daytaa.
The Holy Father deeply appreciates this thoughtful p~sentation
by which you haye wished to ark the occasion of His Jubilee and your
Centenary ,and He vould have me express to you His cordial grat1 tude.
It is His ea...-nest prayer that Our Blessed Mother •7 reward the
time and toil expended in the compilation of this Booklist by obtaining copious divine blesstnss on the manifold apostolic labors of the
Mariani9t Fathers.
·
In pledse of that heavenly favor and as a token of Bis paternal
participation in the Joyous occasion of the Centenary of the University of Dayton,the !ont1ftlov1ngly imparts to you,to the Faculty and
students of the University and to your collaborators in the project
of the Marian Library, Hie Apoetolic.Benedicticn.
W! tt: senti!aenta- ot high esteem: and cordial regard, I remain,
Very ei:l.cerely in Christ:~
(signed) J.:B. Montini
Subst.
Indeed, we a1·e very grateful and fortunate to have received ~his commendation
blessing from Hia Holineee,Pope Pius XII.
FATHER

ED~

&

BAUMEISTER S.M.

It my not be universally knovn yet to the friends of the Marian Library that
its beloved director,Fathe:r Baumeister~hae been advanced to a new post 1n a newly
established Catholic university 1n Puerto Rico. Although the Marian Library regrets
sincerely the departure of its indefatigable director,yet his assignment takes him
to greater height.a. The Marian Library thanks Father Ed moat sincerely for the thousands of hours, day and night,which he spent on this project,and it likewise prays for
the aucceee and blessing of God upon hie new work 1n Puerto Rico.
Those of you who have followed the Marian Lib:-ary since its begin.lling in 1943
knov that a BOOKLIST containing about 11,000 titles has been edited. More than 750
libraries of the world have been checked for their Marian acceesionso A UNION CATALOGUE bas been set up by Father Baumeister which tella emctly where ve can find
8ooo of these books We likewise have Marian magazines, Marian pamphlets ,and Marian
clippinga.Sc the work baa been well begun.It is the hope of the director to advance
..-. :.· :-: ~..::!...::::.:.
0

PROGRESS
E~ery day brings some development or same service 1n the Marian Library. Durine the summer we have receiTed from Spain 6o more books,fram Austria another 60.
Fieldworkers are buey eepeciall7 in France ,Be}8ium am Italy in purchasing books tor
the Li brar;r. We hope to bave as tine a collection of ,the best works on Mary in six
lansnaeeeTEnglieh,Spaniah_.aerman,Latin,Ital!1.an:French) aa it te poeeible to gather.
Alld .to keep you :poe ted., Ye plan to edit, each month 1 the MARIAN LIBRARY Nl!.VS~.
I f tJfif1 of your friends ieei:re this service, j-wjt. send in ths name ani addl'Sse. We
vaat to spread th& good work &Dd the esrv1cee of the Marian Library as f~J.r as we can.

..
_ ·
The -Marian Lib:r&rJ has been the ~1ent of~ tavors and gifts in. the pas~
several 110ntha. Let . US Just name & fR:e:;:,} bu" J.ar88 oil paini1Dg8 of Madonnas cue to
us frili-'l'r!nit;fnp SChool,Sioux Ci~7~ ~~ 30--!Dch 8tatueil -l1k8V1ae were g1T8n us ·alcms W!tla a . t;jpelrriter;ac.e 40 nev boo~;:~ -&8&in · trc. !rlirlt;r.Bi-Other' Oscar Arilol4
s;x; - :b&a given' us a dozena..ll shr1uea · -~Ou.r - Lad7,three pictures;a.Dd seieral- booka.
Ve plan \0 . han the Library painted thia iiOnth,in preparation for the first part of
the CenteDDial on the ca.pus of the Univenii t7 of Da,.ton.
Mr.Georae Yehle Sr. of Da.;yton,Ohio clesiSD&d our seal for us.
Ve plan to lave two large wrld. Jlija Jladti &Dd. on diapla7 in the Libra17. The
Oris will ahov all places that have cooperated with us 1n this proJect. The other will
art the faous shriua of Our Lad7 1n the various countries of the world.
If posaible,we shall eXbibit &J8cial Marian Books duriDg the Centen&r7 celebratioDS of the C&llpua 1n October •49,&114 1n March &Dd Ma7 of '50.
A aiDCere 'thank ;you' to all vho have contributed in any va;r to the growth &
progress of the Marian Librar.r.
ALWAYS IEEDED
The Mar1&n Li brar;r alva111 needs the aerYicea of helpers jl the world over .We
call them field.work:ers. Those we have received help troa in the past will continue their

fine wort in beha~ of the Librar.r,ve hope and pra7.Vithout the zealous cooperation
&lid collaboration of these clients of Mar;y we could mate no progress.
MARIAJI PERIODICAL I1IDEX
The Libr&r.Y requests those who have volunteered to check certain magazines
for M!u1.aa •terial.s to continue that siUIIIIt wort until January 1950. On this date, a

nev &Dd. .ore complete s111tea for this checking will be established.
AllliOUJJCEMEIT
The Ver;r Renrtm John A..Elbert S.M.,superior proviDcial of the CinciDD&ti
ProTiDCe of the Societ7 of Mar;r has appointed as the new director of the Marian Librar;r the RenreDd LawreDCe W.Monheim StX.
PI&SI!! POOr
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